2017 Road, Park & Local Venue Permission

Dear Parents

As our School has two campus sites and students attend Jacka Park during the school day, I seek your written permission for your child to cross Johnson Street, Oliver Street and attend Jacka Park for formal lessons, recess and lunch supervised by qualified personnel each school day for the duration of the 2017 school year. If you consent, please complete the permission slip below and return it to your child’s class teacher as soon as possible.

Yours faithfully

[Signature]

Judy Slattery
Principal

I_______________________________________give permission for my child ____________________
in class _____________________________to cross Johnson Street, Oliver Street and walk to and from school to local parks and venues under the supervision of a qualified teacher/s or authorised school person for the duration of the 2017 year.

Signed : _______________________________________

Date: _________________________________________